1. Publications:

1.1. Published journal articles: Accredited Journals:


1.2 Published journal articles: Non-accredited Journals:


1.2.2. Van der Westhuizen D. Assessment and management of childhood obesity: What are the challenges? Serenity 2013 March; 11(1): 8-10.

1.3. Authored Chapters in Books: (For Accreditation)


1.4. Published Editorials (Accredited and non-accredited journals)


1.5. Popular articles/chapters (eg MIMS, media articles)


1.6. Published Conference Abstracts:


1.7. Editorship (full / guest editor)

1.7.1. Accredited Journals:

1.7.1.1. Van Staden CW: Regional Editor; *International Journal of Person-Centred Medicine* ISSN 2043-7730: Published by: University of Buckingham Press.

1.7.1.2. Van Staden CW: Editor; *South African Journal of Psychiatry*, ISSN 1608-9685: Published by: Health and Medical Publishing Group.

1.7.2. Non-accredited Journals

1.7.2.1. Van Staden CW: Managing Editor; *Philosophy Ethics and Humanities in Medicine* ISSN 1747-5341: Published by: Biomed Central.
1.7.3. Other Publications

1.7.3.1. **Hassim J.** Full Editor: Psychology: *Themes and Variations (South African Edition)*. Textbook and digital resources. No. of authors: 26; Chapters: 20. Started 1 May 2013, projected publication date: November 2014. Publisher: Cengage Learning.

1.7.3.2. **Hassim J.** Editor of Newsletter: “*Parent-Child Programme News Bulletin.*” Mental Health Awareness/Destigmatisation Campaign: April, July, October and December 2013.

1.8. Technical and Policy Reports for Clients


2. Conference presentations

2.1 International conferences

2.1.1 International conferences: Keynote speakers

2.1.1.1. **Van Staden CW.** Teaching person-centred ethics that stands the tests of treatment non-adherence and idiosyncrasies of patients. The 1st International Conference on Person-Centered Medicine. Zagreb, Croatia, Nov 2013.


2.1.2 International conferences: Invited papers

2.1.2.1 Krüger C. The interface between dissociation and psychosis. 17th Biennial Winter Workshop on Psychosis, Marrakech, Morocco. 14-16 February 2013.


2.1.3 International conferences: Oral presentations


2.1.4. Chairperson/Moderator of sessions at international conferences:

2.1.5. Membership of international conference organising committee:

2.1.5.1. **Krüger C.** 30th Annual Conference of the International Society for the Study of Trauma and dissociation (ISSTD): “Navigating development of the therapist: Integration of knowledge, experience and research in complex trauma and dissociation”, Baltimore, USA, 14-18 November 2013. Member of Core Conference Committee.

2.1.5.2 **Van Staden CW.** The 16th International Conference of the International Network for Philosophy and Psychiatry, 2014, Golden Sands, Bulgaria. Member of the International Advisory Board.

2.1.6. Attendance at international conferences (Not as presenter):


2.1.6.2 **Grobler GP.** The 166th Annual Meeting of the American Psychiatric Association. San Francisco, United States of America, 18 – 22 May 2013.

2.1.6.3 **Kotzé C.** The 8th International Congress on Vascular Dementia & The 1st Cognitive Impairment European Meeting. Athens, Greece, 17-20 October 2013.

2.1.6.4 **Krüger C.** 30th Annual Conference of the International Society for the Study of Trauma and dissociation (ISSTD): “Navigating development of the therapist: Integration of knowledge, experience and research in complex trauma and dissociation”, Baltimore, USA, 14-18 November 2013.


2.1.6.8 **Schluep N.** The Circle of Security International Intervention Program for Parents and Children. Pretoria, Gauteng, South Africa. 12-15 February 2013

### 2.2 National (or local) conferences

#### 2.2.1 National (or local) conferences: Keynote speakers

2.2.1.1. **Grobler GP.** A Review of SASOP’s Public Sector Position Statements and its implementation. Dr Reddy’s SESIG Parallel Weekend Meeting. 12 – 14 April 2013.

2.2.1.2. **Van Staden CW.** Who should make healthcare decisions? The 33rd National Congress of the Occupational Therapy Association of South Africa. Centurion, June 2013.

#### 2.2.2 National (or local) conferences: Invited papers


2.2.2.2. **Van Staden CW.** Patient autonomy and healthcare decisions. Meeting of the South Africa Society of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists. Centurion, Sept 2013.

#### 2.2.3 National (or local) conferences: Oral presentations

2.2.3.1. **Shiba D, Sokudela FB.** A review of files to evaluate the care, treatment, rehabilitation and legal outcomes of referrals to a South African specialised psychiatric hospital after 72 hours of assessment according to the Mental Health Care Act 17, 2002. University of Pretoria, Faculty of Health Sciences, Faculty Day. 21-22 August 2013.

2.2.3.2. **Van Staden CW.** Towards a broader understanding of health research ethics. University of Pretoria, Faculty of Health Sciences, Faculty Day. 21-22 August 2013.

2.2.3.3. **Welgemoed MA.** Does religious identification of South African psychiatrists matter in their approach to religious matters in clinical practice? University of Pretoria, Faculty of Health Sciences, Faculty Day. 21-22 August 2013.
2.2.4 National (or local) conferences: Poster presentations

2.2.4.1. **Hassim J.** Critically Questioning an African Perspective on Psychopathology: A Systematic Literature Review. University of Pretoria, Faculty of Health Sciences, Faculty Day. 21-22 August 2013.

2.2.4.2. **Hassim J, Wagner C.** Considering the Cultural Context in Psychopathology Formulations. University of Pretoria, Faculty of Health Sciences, Faculty Day. 21-22 August 2013.

2.2.4.3. **Kotze C, Sussman P.** Psychiatric features in perpetrators of homicide-unsuccessful suicide at Weskoppies Hospital in a 5-year period. University of Pretoria, Faculty of Health Sciences, Faculty Day. 21-22 August 2013.

2.2.4.4. **Michael KS.** The Sisyphean Tasks of the Health Practitioner. University of Pretoria, Faculty of Health Sciences, Faculty Day. 21-22 August 2013.

2.2.4.5. **Schluep N.** Transpersonal Practitioners as agents of self-actualisation. University of Pretoria, Faculty of Health Sciences, Faculty Day. 21-22 August 2013.

2.2.4.6. **Scholtz JG.** The experience of absent fathering by boys diagnosed with conduct disorder. University of Pretoria, Faculty of Health Sciences, Faculty Day. 21-22 August 2013.

2.2.5 Chairperson/moderator of sessions at national (or local) conferences

2.2.5.1. **Grobler GP.** Parallel Session 2. Biological Psychiatry Congress, Wild Coast Sun, 31 August 2013.

2.2.5.2. **Krüger C.** Neurosciences Day, University of Pretoria, 9 May 2013. Chairperson of session.

2.2.6 Membership of national (or local) conference organising committee

2.2.6.1. **Krüger C.** Neurosciences Day, University of Pretoria, 9 May 2013. Member of organising committee.
2.2.7 Attendance at national (or local) conferences (Not as presenter)

2.2.7.1. Fernihough M. Neurosciences Day, University of Pretoria, 9 May 2013.

2.2.7.2. Grobler GP. Biological Psychiatry Congress, Wild Coast Sun, 29 August – 01 September 2013

2.2.7.3. Pooe JM. SASOP Biological Psychiatry Congress. 29 August – 1 September 2013.


3. Research achievements (prizes), recognition and office bearer positions

3.1. Research Achievements and Prizes:


3.2. Recognition and office bearer positions:

3.2.1 Grobler GP. President 2012 – 2014 of South African Society of Psychiatrists (SASOP).

3.2.2. Van der Westhuizen D. Participated in the SADAG (South African Anxiety and Depression Group) Chat. Topic: Children and their Mental Health. 8 November 2013.

3.2.3. Van der Westhuizen D. Invited to observe the Maudsley University Parent Child Program. Maudsley University, Kings College, London, United Kingdom. 17-21 June 2013.

4 Other scholarly research-based contributions

4.1 Scientific presentations / academic lectures


4.1.4. **Van Staden CW.** Looking after the health worker caring for dying patients. Ethics Symposium of the School of Medicine. Feb 2013.


4.2 Workshops / symposia / short courses: Presentations


4.2.10. **Hassim J.** Comprehensive Diagnostic Skills Workshop. Target audience: Intern Clinical Psychologists. 10 January 2013.


4.3. Workshops / symposia / short courses: Organiser


4.3.2. Krüger C. Qualitative Research Workshop 1: Designing and proposing qualitative research within a conceptual framework. Presenter Prof. WJ Schurink. Weskoppies Hospital Auditorium, 10 May 2013.


4.4. Workshops / symposia / short courses: Attendance (Not as presenter)


4.4.2. Fernihough M. Qualitative Research Workshop by Prof WJ Schurink.


4.4.4. Krüger C. Two Qualitative Research Workshops presented by Prof WJ Schurink, Weskoppies Hospital, 10 & 17 May 2013.


4.4.6. Schluep N. Transpersonal Psychology. Magaliesburg, Gauteng. 06-08 September 2013.

4.4.8. Schluep N. Qualitative Research Workshop by Prof WJ Schurink.


4.4.10. Sokudela FB. Introduction to WISN tool for Specialised Psychiatric Hospitals. Gauteng DOH, Kalafong Hospital, 15 and 16 August 2013.

4.4.11. Sokudela FB. Round Table Seminar on NHI presented by the Albertina Sisulu Executive Leadership Program in Health. Prof W Hsiao. 21 May 2013.

4.4.12. Sokudela FB. Round Table Seminar on NHI presented by the Albertina Sisulu Executive Leadership Program in Health. Lessons learned from the Massachusetts Health Insurance Reform in USA towards the implementation of NHI in South Africa. Dr J Bigby. 30 July 2013.


End of Report